
FEAR OE LOCAL INVESTUE5T. , TWO BOSSES.THE FEANKLIN TIMES 2S.000 POUNDSLOUISBURGIt may appear singular; yet it is a j " A. row is on between Ahe Hon.
says the ;Newbern Journal, that rion Butler, who-sign- s himself "Chair- -

a who have raa(je and are making man

WE HAVE THEM
WE HAVE THEM ! WE-HAV- E THEM !

GENTLEMEN:

money in their business, out of the Committee," and the Hon. Milton

people whom they deal with in their Park, who signs himself "Chairman of

own locality, are - very often the last the Populist national reorganization
men who will go into any project of committee."" Park's crowd assembled
local development, or invest their in national convention in Cincinnati
money in local enterprises. . some months ago andnominated VVhar- -

And still these same men will greed- - ton Baker for president and Ignatius
W TV fL KrrirVUnd rul FrankW. "WheleBA. bare nomethi- r- to MT

. A. THOMAS. Editor and Proprietor.

Fridat, Mabch 31, --
.

1899.

ONE YEAR, - ' fl.00
65MX MONTHS. ; -

35THREE MONTHS.- -
ily

THE AMENDMENT. by

' We print on our fourth page and the

shall keep it standing in the Times,

for a few weeks, the full text of the be
i

.,PTr-ir?f- c ompndmpnt I

yon- - we are Indebted to onr friend lor a moat nntwrtnc tumnw airi-
ng the past year, but since we hate fonsolidaUnl we are corns? la for a till

MEA.Tl2
better business or 1899. We nave last
tela wnere we pnrcnaseu tne largest anu

-

Clotriii& Hats ai)d
- Geijts'

Uitzens could not get as many cent:

returned irom me .onnwn r- -

coca peat cw

-

Futt)islii) Goods

Snoes.

we cannot fail to rlie yoa In
us and we will make it to your ad

we ore v

ever brought to Louisburg. In addition to our immense Stock of
ing, we have added a nice line of ,

1,500 POUNDS LARD,Gents'

of a Trry superior qua lit j. We are sure
Style, Quality and Irices. Come to see
vantage, when in the market. Thanking yoa for pat patronage end so

Wheless,
THE CLOTHIERS.
Loulsburg. N. C.

TTe ba4 to pay for thU MeAtanJ
0"Q t!i rnr, w b.-T-e ztr cjn-- l a
bwn nsouiic? mt bi tsfar, too-- bt tti tr.mt at tb lowrtt rrk
it taa two thi year and tt ar going to tU It for a Terr

liciting a larger portion in the future,
, . Yours to please,

Stbickland

THE WONDER

Is how the Louisburg Hardware &

and beautiful

Crockery. and

LarJ lfar Mr. Wtiu wocH Ut c
car of prltr nvrl isr Imt

Margin

aaj ia oar Mt and room. ca

Small

for the CASH, we bare it packed
and p It, it wiU do too guod....

lllim Mill II ' HUUIOtW w w I

which is to be passed upon by the , vo- -

ters of North Carolina at the next elec- -

tion, and we would commend it to the

careful and earnest consideration of ed

a ;,. thnrnnoMv at
ltinforming himself as to just . what it

i 'a V fft ni ln' if it I bie
1 1,, k . ,v rdt fit nn nl I

the people. - 1 -- "
; its

The main purpose of the amendment are

and there is no effort to disguise 'the

-- fact; is to place the State safely under
v- .- nfiti mK.-t- and to

eliminate any fear of negro domination
in any section of the' commonwealth.

It is auite evident that the amend- - of

raent will be antagonized by the office
'. holdipg and office-seeki- ng white Re- -

publicans, whose only hope of political
preferment in the State is based upon
the ignorant and prejudiced negro vote
onH it will nrt he sumrisinff if. in their I

deration, thev resort to everv oossi- -
r '. .. 2--

, u.c u viid .uu... - w"
hub uiMuiuB ui .u.uUwU.

and to create prejudice in ine minus
of the unlettered white voters. There- -

fore, the work of informing ;
this class

t of the truth in the premises cannot be

begun too early. ..' . ;

There is an educational qualification

but this does not apply to white voters

.. --la fact that should be made very

plain to the uneducated whites and im

pressed upon : them " before designing
politicians have created a false impres-- 1

sion in this regard.
Cut out the amendment and study

it a nrl Kp nrpnni fr! tr pvnlain its feat- -
r--- r 7 r .

-

ures to those mneed of information
and thus do a service r to your State
and to your race and aid in perpetuat- -

' ing the welfare of the whole people.

ME NDlNtt FENCES.

Mark Hanna denies very positively f

that there is any political significance

in the gathering of Republican leaders
ia the .South. 'The times agrees with

the Western Sentinel that this denial
.will cut but little figure with those who

know a snake when they see its tail.'
That such dignitaries jas President

McKinley, : Vice-Preside- nt Hobart,
Senator Hanna, Judge Day and Speak- -

er Reed should congregate at a given

point by mere accident or r,fn,;coi,purposes
without, political significance is too
thin a fabnc to be early in
Ihe senn., even in-f- he Rnnnvj Rnnth..

Itisquiteevident that McKinleaW
P theV

- Itialcrop. -
r

This does not appear to be a very
easy jib, with proneunced --friction be
tween the President and the : SpeakeUf

.withi...... rnimher nf nmminpnf T?Pnn.v. - - - fr"-- 1- i I

liran lpaHpr5.in onen nnnnctrirn tn th
kdministiation's imperialistic policy

. ;.. i , v :.ana wun tne mass ot international
- 1

bimetallism torn from the face of the
Republican policy and its advocacy of
the sinele gold standard, and ronse- -' o o- - -

.ui iu3.uu8 ui nuaia, eauwu iU
pmn view 01 muse wnu reau angni
the recent utterances of the adminislra- -

tion spokesmen.' v
i n& giory inat wouiu nave come to

at tbepricea they are selling It? We answer the question bv earing we buy
direct from the factory in large quanUties and only try to 'make n small

w,,baT 90 aoj ' thicc we eaa't mil your atUtsta to mmt
I tbinjr. but when you try at other toiT and raat Cad wbat ton watt

grasp at schemes presented to them
outsiders, and will ri k dollars in Park
hands ef these outside promoters, the

who have land or industrial schemes to ihe

developed at a distance, when a I

. . . ,- i ij i ..li. i nlocal cnicrpribc,, ncaucu uy icuuwuic" I

ler

irom tnese men. v
Naturally the "reason may be assign

to the circumstance that project has
a distance, skillfully presented, is

. . .11 . 1 t 1 l
always aiiuring wun 11s proDaouues 01 tn

returns, while aLhorae enterprise is or
consiaerea irom us worst siue anu in

"

dangers of failure or ill success

figured upon, while its success is

always set down as problematical,
In figuring upon local enterprises trie

why should there not be consideration
given just the other waj? -

.

Why not regard the local promotion

an7 industry as a facor of develop- - J

ment, which shall not merely bring re- -

tarns for the original investment, but
snail develop thetown, promote activi- -

ty among the merchants and provide
'abor for the working man?

.And this is what local industries do,
men w.lU deman 3. lhat a

antee against loss shall, be given them
before investing in a local enterprise,
wnne tney win giaaiy emorace an oui- -

siae speculative scnerae wunoui ncsna- -

tiou,-an- d put up good money with
hardly a decent credit given to the
promoters of the scheme which seeks T

their money.
There should be hard business sense

in investing in-- ; local enterprises, but
there should be no hesitation in .doing
so when they are practical, and these
home enterprises should enlist the

and money of every citizen.
Fear to invest ' in local enterprise

which is sound, and to invest in anout- -
side scheme because . it may offer large
returns, shows how much the citizen
thinks of his home town...

The man who makes his money
among his friends and neighbors, and
then sends it away, is a poor citizen
and one who deserves ill success in
his outside ventures, while the man
who makes money at home and risks
it at home to advance his town's inter-
est, is the citizen which every town
needs

TO THE COUNTY BOARD OF DI--
RECTORS.

March 25, 1899.
Gentlemen: I was expecting to

have the Public School Law . in your
. .r 1. J m m

possession Dy me secona Monday in
vpni, dui owing 10 some legal ques

tions being raised as to. the public j

printing, I may not be able to do so.
I i e first place, I wish to say that

I shall take it for granted
. that you

were selected for the important posi- -
tion you nowMve because you are men
who have at heart, the interest of the

..PUDllC schools Ot vour resneetive rnnn."r 1

es;
vn hat i ,iu. rrnn': f "r:.;i(fi'- - iL" ' J"u

is wilhne and anx- -
lous to be a er with you in im
proving and bettering the condition of

P"u"c -
1 snau aavise you treely and cand d- -

I

ly, with only one -. IZJITii4i 1 ir--1 v. 1 1 let unit re-i- s a nn lmnrAU Amorto- - wfvu.uii
nf thf crhnnlc

I hope my official record has been
snch thaf vnn ran .nrt .ill f.i..... . J , '
IV With mp at ano ani qII i I .AZZSi: T I .6.u iu juui vniuiai uuiics ana pians
nertaininff to the niihlir 5rl,nni
- I trust vou mav nrrv m h hrrA- 1 j - 1

.iwiai ujiuucu men, i ud t you win not I

tici iu any social, political or religi- -
pus sect or faction, but will have as your
I motto the following words: 'Qualifica- -

uuu auu mem snau win m- - ;

,r v. .u uu. .Uuv.auuui ui&iury.I. l 1 " Ixou nave important otticers to elect,
namely, the Couny Superintendent of
Schools , and the Township School

f" w" " wia awwo auu LUbblvlK EJ

we offer you a set of six nice tumbler for only 15 cents all other goods
equally as low. We bought these goods to sell and not to put on our
shelves to look at. We take pleasure In showing our goods whether you
uuj w noi, ana coraiaaiy iutii every luij iq t ranklin and adjoining cuun-tie- a

to give us a call, you will never regret it.

Yours to please,

HICKS & ALLEN".

I " wv.

Very RtpetfoIly,

" I. S We "have a car loaJ each.
Bran. Oat. Corn, Hay. Salt. lime.
200 kegs Nails la stock and 300 kg

fiest 18 ThB

LOUISBURG HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.

P. R-- In addition to our already large stock of Hardware we
are daily receiving new goods.

of the People's Party Executive

Donnelly for vice president." Last week

issued a manifesto, announcing
appointment of "organizers" for

various states, Joseph Parker, ' of

Louisville, being put in charge of North
..i: rt - r : j r : t--

L,aruiina. luc iuicmiu ivxatiuu uui- -

has also issued a manifesto, which is I

ruihiicfc-- H ; ih. wcK;nTtn"Pr. in
I

whichhesiys: "The Peoples party
not yet nominated a presidential

ticket for 1906s, nor has it assembled I tde
.

national convention at
anywhere else, since . it assembled

national convention at at. iv)uis in
1806. The 'People's party national
executive committee will meet some

time next winter and issue a call for

next national convention, which

will assemble before either of the old
party con ventions, and will then nom at
inate a presidential ticket for 1900
With both Park and Butler trying to I

get ring in the nose of the Populists,
the best thing the decent members of
that party can do is to jump the fence

and find peace and prosperity in the
Democratic fold. It awaits them there
and nowhere else, particularly in the
South Chart .tie Observer.

STATE NEWS.
Thebuistingofasteam pipein asmall

bric roonl connected, with the Dur- -
ham Cotton Mills last week, so badly
scaided w. H. Branson, that be died,

c. Mathes, was also badly scalded,
but there are hones for his recovery.
Mr Branson was prominently connect- -
ed with Durham's industries, and he
was greatly esteemed.

There is quite an exodus just now of
poeple from Western North Carolina
and East Tennessee to the State of
Washington.

The Od ell Manufacturing Company
is now building at Concord the largest
weaving mill in' the State. It" will be
equipped with 500 looms.

,, The State Auditor has paid to the
paymaster General of the State Guard
?5,000, part of the 16,000 given by
the Legislature. There will be an en
campment this summer ' of at least ten
days. , .

Israel D. Margett, the colored post
master at j.ocKy . Mount, IN. C. was
arrested at Rocky . Mount lately on a!
warrant sworn out by the postoffice
authorities charging him with the
misappropriation ot the funds of his
office.

The University ot North Carolina
loses Jip.ooo by the . decision of the
United States Supreme Court, affirming
'he decision olthe Supreme Court of
North Carolina in the Wilkes bond
case. Itheld that amount of btanly

--

county bonds.

he Roxboro' Cotton Mill will be
5 ilt. The subscribers met at Roxboro

- . ......uaDuav cvenin? ann sn neeinin Mr 1

go . for--
w,lh .hB-P1"- aD(1 K

.
"ings- - in

shape for the building. It will be a 6,- -

Robbed the Grave. '
a suiruing inciaent ot wnicn Mr. John

"'I1u"?f""i'uWM suojeci
narrated by him as follows: --I was In

a most areaarul condition. MvBkinwaa
aiuioa .jrniuw, bodkod, vOugu8. 1

loro rxln aanftnn.1l. t k.A I

8id.e PPtlto-radoa- lly stowIdk
day by day. , Three physielans

naa giyen me np. fortanatelr.
a. friend

l" rr-T,-
g

-- Bne maerv ana to
tuJ g"" jj ioa norpriae, me nrss dov- -
tie made a decided improvement I eon--
linue4 their ofor three weeks, and
nnff am . .u
Mveo. dt lire, and robbed the srave of
anomer victim. " JNo ooe ehould fail to
try tnem' Val7 o0 cents per bottle at

Summer Homes' Folder, 1899.

or Piii- - p- - o. i-- 1

aresses.at or near what tiainn rnn.." w - - .w. wwu vi w -

ance used, number of guests, terms per
day, week and month. This in forma- -
tion will be printed in -- an attractive

1

oisiriouiea oy tne various agents of
this immense system throughout all
sections of the country. Persons con- -
temnlal b .
suing Summer are requested' to apply
to the nearest railroad agent for blank
to be filled out giving the above infor- -

. . . ...h. n t t &, 1VJ al. iu . n.
Turk, General Passenger Agent.Wash- -
ington, C, so that it may reach him
not later than April 1st.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for

bruises, son, ulcer, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,'
corns, and all skin, eruptions, and posi- -
ti?ely cures Piles,"or no pay required. It
iKaarantel to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents rrbox- - gor Mle Aycocke Drug Co.

tTrrr wiiinnTrSALE OF VALUABLE LOTS
"

, .
' , : m

I HI IIQPI IDfi fVIw w ,w" v,
I shall sell on the premises on Fri-

day the 14th Jay of April, 1899,
n x

aout ten acres cf land in Louisburg
N. ' lying next to the Louisburg
Kailroad and between that and Mam

cfr. nn fTir.;,. uX I

si '
Rroves on both Bides of : Ken-

w,,Yenjie- - The land will be cut
into several tracts" suitable for resi- -- ,
dences and for business houses.

'

. .TermsOne-thir- d Cash residue the
10th ot Not. next, with in tereft from-

day of sale";

March 16, 1899."

ICE

COMPAM.
to

We have perfected arrangement
with' Mr. W. T. Sledge to sell and
handle Ice at hia store during this
season. Patrons will find this a cor
venjent and central point. Having
every iacmty we propose to give

M,ra tne" Desti lce service ever
nad.

ICE

HEADQUARTERS

Sledge's Btore, rear end Hicks A
Allen's block. Entirely n-- concern,
prompt and efficient service, honest
weights and low prices.

Lculsturg lea Co.

Garden seedS

Garden seedS

Jnafc received a freah lot of the cele--

brated and Reliable

nllT lyJlTfipf)wuww - vau.xi.vix

Seeds.

A nW linA RtAtinnorv ntn In
stock. Also elegant Perfumeries,
f ancy Articles, &c.

My. stock of Drugs always Fresh.

F. R. PLEAS ANTG,

VE LEAD. ;

OTHERS FOLLOW.
nt . .

Sho a?XS snstreet in the town of Louisburg,
where we excel all others in Styles,nni;fuiw. .

We now offer to the public the
Nicest, Best and Cheapest line" of
spring and bummer

SHOES
4.1,- ;- tttatsver Uuereu lu IDIS bOWD. 1 are?s a BPecialtJ I ladies and

r460 v

SLIPPERS.
of all Styles and Prices. We carry
a nice line of Ladies' and Gents'

HOSIERY,
Lawn Tennis, both high and low ent,
Bicycle ana uase liall Shoes. Rub
ber iShoes for Ladies' and Gents' to
nt the latest broad bottom Shoes.
Shoe flndims of all kinds, Whitta-mer- e

high grade

POLISH
orBtadc-siH.-

. w.cannttpnt.inn t.ho famnna r- " --- w ww wuv w Uw JLM .uc
Giant" Shoes for Children and Missea
and John Mundell's Children Shoes.
0?r Mr. Samuel W. Alston and A. B.

J WUilD?' 10
8DOW our entire fitnrtr to any x one
who wishes to look. We hope no one
will buy their Spring Shoes without
nrst looking through our large as
sortment.

Tfci Lculsturg Sfcsa Co,

VA NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that on

Monday the 13th day of March,
1899, at 12 M. at the Court House
door in Louiburg. N. C, I will pell
nt publu auction to the highest bid-
der for cash all the notes, accounts

fiT " J J?rtheShoe Store, were
afed to me by said W. J. Neal
on tne 3rd day of March, 1897 by
deed duly recorded in Franklin
countv in Book 104. in tho Poo-fat- '.

office at Page 539 etseg.
. This March 3, 1899.

.

- f 1 " JNeal, of the Louis- -
D"S Shoe Store. -

Postponed to-- JfJtZ,rvuuj aF.u xvW,

NOTICE.

1.
By virtue of a power . of . sale con- -

mniTn?f aeed $TlLy rxf 7

and dSgTended fa thToOoltS.
RegisW of Deeds for Franklin un
ty in book 66 pasre 294 1 will sell tn
the hiffhest bklder for cash nt. t.h
court house coor in the town of

f Louisburg on Saturday the 15th
0 clock M

theioUowmg described tract of land
m 5?nklliitf? oWDfhlP adjoining
and bounded by the lands of Mrs.
Maria Dickens, wife of J. A. Dickens
A. G. Dickens, Mrs. Pri?ci!la Duke,
wife of W. C. Duke, and Mrs. Elua--

th TeTr? containing about yon
hundred acrear formerly owned be
Mrs. A. S. Moore and known as the
A. S. Moore tract of land.

N. Y. GfLLr.Y, Adra'r cf

MM,
1

-- FOR-
Is an old saying and one that holds

good in nearly every ease especially
is it true in the purchase of Drugs.
Damaged Drugs are unfit for use, and
aro not cheap at any price.

COTTON-O- R MONEY.

OF THE DAY,

Supply Company can sell such nio

Glassware

IVW IU rCL.il Ul Oil. How U thin- -

,

'

GOAW0.

being one of many:

SHOES K.,

PUICES.

the Valley of Virginia. The Beet and-

Vinegar 25c
5c

10c

COFFEES
12 cents, IW t 10c Grotn CcZ-s- s fa

EYASSA (MI m SOLUBLE. IF YOU NEED MEDICINE
You want it pure and fresh, regard-
less of cost Your patronage is solicCOLUMBIA TOBACCO FOR TOBACCO.

jvicrwiniey auu inai wouia naiurauy 01 iNonn Carolina." Mr. W. A. Turk General Passenger
have strengthened his ; chances for re If all the County Boards of Directors Agentof "the Southern Railway is col-electi-

has' been very materially would adopt this motto and live up to lating information for Summer Homes'
dwarfed by his yielding to the tempta- - it for the next two years, more orotrress pMr r, ti,. c

ited simply on tho grounds of Pure,
Drugs, properly -- handled, at fair.The Best Tobacco Goods on tho Market.

lfit- - Flnnr lllf vr,r
LntLa hhin?'. AeJ N-'- . W. v . r.
bocght Ulor Usfr&p la pn.

Cheapest

HARRIS

Sailer.

prices. On this basis we have grown ;

on this basis wqvill continue to grow.

W. G. TH03IAS, Prescription Druggist.

Read this Testimonial,fl and a large edition published andMuch denpnHa mv-.- n tV.. ...Lr.

i "I used three grades of guano this year. Columbia Tobacco tar sur-
passed the others. I would prefer a half ton of this to a ton of the others
for Cotton and Tobacco. - 1 , Fhakk Jotxer.

Nail Them While You Can.

iSrafil UV"Z........ rwUw.a iv,

the fundamental principles of the Re
public and we believe it will be antag .
omzed wun great torce - at the next
general election. It may prove the
last straw that will break the back - of
the Republican camel. .

' f ....

THE TAX MUST BE PAID.

It - doesn't make any diffetence
whether personal property is

ed or not, the tax must be paid, and
the sneritt has a right to levy upon
the property wherever he finds it. "

Attorney General Z. V. Walser has

letter to the State Treasurer:
"In reply to young communication

of this date, referring to me a- - letter
from Mr. Nathan Jones, sheriff of War- -

ren county, relative to the right to levy,
upon personal property upon : which
there is a mortgage, I will say thatthe
case of Woodey vs. Jones has been in
effect overruled by the Revenue Act
of 1891. .

.'

A mortgagee's lien is subject to
the lien for. taxes and he must pay
them if the monitor HoPS nnt, anH

And active season wul comewith the ajTrr of fprinr. - Why Bot rrtsome of the prosperity by saving some of your TcHara. Wln

A Real Good Opportunity

DRY GOODS,

AT

BOTTOM

A car of Flour Just received from
Sweetest flour made.

llott'c 4 years old
Best Lump Starch
Pecano

Is within your rrach yoa ehouM trm? it. Wbpn grxscf t;b ta1zare at low, bottom pricwi acb aa IrM Good. Hat. Hhoe. Uroorrk Ievery dcripUon, or anything tU yoa cl that Is tt time to bur.

r -r- -" vuuiy
-- ....u.vuuw.h vi ocuuuis. iu most
counues, in my opinion, the man best
suited and qualified for the place will I

n,t K. uuu OCCfclug 11, oui 1 urge you
to seek the man You want first of all
an educator in the broad sense of tlrs

wuuv.jwb a ti i 1 )t 1 1 n 11 1 'j n i. , ,
l or narrow, selhsh, one sided man, . but
j you want a man of character and genu

,ue wo" ' 15 P601 ad es- -

and children, but also a leader of pa- -
rents.'

1 said much depends upon the Coun- -
ty Superintendent of Schools, but per- -
haps even more depends upon the
iowqsnip school Trustees, because
these men apportion the fund to each
school, elect the committee for each
school in their respective townships, fix
a maximum salary for the teacher, fix
boundaries, etc. -

The Township Trustees have lar
discretion as to annnr.;nm... r.u.,

ou win organize on the secmifi
Monday in April. I have advised ttieH

un y Board of Education and the
County Supervisors to meet with you
t"ei and aid you m every way possible
so as to cause no confusion in records I

the schools, a change of -- officers
You will allow iheCounty Supervis- -

or sue coropensaiion as you think just
and proper for his services since the
7ih of March to the end of the school-
vear

You w, it elect the County Suprin- -
tendent of Schools sn the second Mon- -
day ln July, and before this ttme : y,,u
will have the School Law.

Very truly,
C. II. Mebane,

Supt. Pub. Instruction,

TURNER &O O . , fvitivutUbUlUlKUUUI
he is barred by the sale of the land for fund. The very best men in the town-taxe- s

without notice from the sheriff, ship should be selected. .
. . . .. .IF 1 -- . 1. t ' rf T .'II

Are oenng tb community tjnprertvjt fric on all cliumi 1
goods. Time in Eevtin;- - and so are our barpua, to il you wct a whack tt-the-

nail them at oDce, or you rU be too Late.
Just received from Maine, Early Hoao Irian Potatoes, Early MicUIran

Irish rotatoi, Early Ohio Irish Potatoo. , : .

Prices Are Made to

xou can aavise me snerin tnat he is
authorized by law to sell personal prop- -

erty under mortgage for taxes, and
that the purchaser would, get a good
title. Powell vs. Sikes, 119 N. C,

vs. Baker, 115 N. C, 242; Stinlyr vs.
Baird, 11S.N. C, 75; Peoples vs. Tay
lor, 118 N.' C, 165; Moore vs. Byid,
118 N. 88."

STILL FIliUTLNU.

The f'humapity" war is still go-

ing on in the Phillipines, and
hundreds of people, including a
large number of Americans, are
being shot down. Several battles
Cccsrred during the past week.

r
ROASTED
r Leverinps, Arbucklaa and lions
town. Coll to see us.

Oar stock mnt nor. Tempting r fTtm win U Ca 1 you. f cs cokk."lou may mi- - a Klond.ke Cnd. Yoa can by lert for OcU br thn hereyoupiy lienors. -
The va!ao on our 5 and 10 centCouatrs are a arpris to fTrrybody

TURNER HARRIS.
C. M. Coc-- r.


